Stent implantation into tapering coronary arteries is associated with greater intimal proliferation in the distal stent segment  by Hursey, T.L. et al.
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and spasm/pain (22) were the main causes for failure. Failed PTRA proo, 
w(1re completed via the femoral/brochlal aden/. Radial artery thrombosis 
oc(1urr(1d In 47 (4%) of the 1077 pts in whom Doppler flow examination was 
obtained, olth(1r oaymptomatlc (45) or with vow mild symptoms (2), Rate 
of radial artery thrombosis was 15% with low dose of hoparln (:jS000 u) 
(10tapered with 2% with higher do~e (~,7000 u), P(1audo.anourysma, after 
treatment with external dashing, and AV fistula worn obliterated at follow.up, 
Vas(1ulnr surgery was needed In 3 pts to mtrtovo (1fonts lost In the brachtnl 
artery (2) or for compartment nyndromo (1), No transfusions were needed, 
Immediate post.procedural ~mbtdatton was allowed in all PTRA pie, 
Conclu~Ioas: In patients with fun(1tlenal palmer arterial amh, clinically 
algnlli(1anl v~cul~r complications am extremely low do,pits immediate pe~t. 
procedural ~hesth removal under full h(1pnrlnlzallon, and immediate nab., 
l~tlon, TO our knowledge, thl~ repma(1nt the larg0st (1orloa of coronary pros, 
via PTRA, 
1•5-•  The Clinical of Sldebroneh Oc©luslon end Impact Sldobranch Narrowing After Elective Coronary 
Stent Placement In STARS 
A,S. Abl~aid, J,J, Popm~, A,J, Lansky, IS, M0hran, J, Sail(lade, K, He, 
RE, Ktlntt, M,B, Leon, Wa,Jhlngfen H~qpital Confer, Washirtgfen, DC, USA 
Compll(1atlons alter PTCA of bifLlm,~tlon Io~ions have been misted to extant 
of atheroscl~ro~i~ within the bran(1h ve~s(11 origin, To determine whether 
branch ve~el disease atr~e rOlalea to tho risk of (1idebran(1h (SD) compromise 
~fter Palmat-~ch~tt, coronary steati(1g, we ~naly(1ed tbo cine~ngtograma of 
810 pIS with bifurcation le~!ons in the ~tent Antithmmbotic Regimen Sttldy 
(STAR~), Blhlmnlion le~lona in(1h~dod lho~e wtlh (SAD) and without (No SaD) 
stgntfi(1a(1l (::.50%) SB Blenches, Baa(1d on past,Blent SB potency, pts worn 
divided into 3 groups (Grp): Grp h No SB clostffe (N = 6~1, 76,7%); GII~ II; 
SB n~rrowlng -30% o(1¢lunlon (N = 148, 18,3%); Gq~ Ill', 100% SB occlusion 
(N ~41, 5,1%), 
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6 month target lesion tovasculanzatton (TLR) was signihcantly higher in 
the Grp Ill patients (22% vemus 9% in Gq3 II and 10% in Ore l; p = 0,043). 
We conclude that: stdebranch occlusion was uncommon (5%) attar elec- 
tive stoat placement. Pie with stdobranch occlusion after slanting t) wore 
older, 2) had more athoresclerotlc dmeaso m branch vessel ongm, and 3) re- 
quired more stonts, emergency CABG, end TLR than patients without branch 
OCCklsion, 
• Slant Distortion During Simulated Side-branch 
Dilatation 
J,A, Ormtslon, M,W,I, Web3,tor, P,N R£1ygrok, D. Scott, J.T. Stewart. Green 
Lane and Mercy Hospitals. Auckland, New Zealand 
With increasing use of long slants, dilatation through the side of a stoat 
may be needed 1o maintain branch potency, To test the effect of dilatation 
through the side of stoats, we simulated sido-branch dilatation at an anglo 
of 450 with 2.5, 3.0, 3.5 and 4.0 mm balloons for each of 5 different stoat 
designs (expanded to 3,5 am) in a plexiglass phantom photographed at 
10x magnification, The diameters of the side lumen created, and the extenl 
of stoat distortion immediately distal to the simulated side branch were 
measured 
AVEGFX boSTENT CROWN MULTI NIR 
Moan Side Lumen Clamorer (am) 
2 5 mm 2.7 27  23  2 5 20  
30mm 31 2.9 2.5 3(1 Z(1 
35  mm 3 6 3.(1 30  3.5 2.2 
40mm 4.1 3.8' 37  37  36" 
Distal Stonosls (%) 
2.5am ';7 18 16 28 4 
30  mm 25 42 25 38 36 
3 5 mm 25 43 31 48 46 
40  mm 5(1 64 38 55 58 
• strut rupPJro 
Simulated side branch dilatation consistently distorts the sleet in the 
"major" vessel. The "side branch" osrial size varies with different stent designs 
and balloon sizes; stent rupture may orcur with a 4 mm balloon. 
• Stent Implantation Into Tapering Coronary 
Arteries Is Associated With Greater Int lmal  
Prol l feretlon In the  Distal  Stent Segment 
T,L, Hursey, R,F, Kelly, RB, Petal, CO, "Inn, G,L, S(1hn(1r, Rrlsh Medics/ 
College, Chicago. It., USA 
Intmcoronary stonls nm ellen deployed In tapering arteries where the vessel 
diameter ~t the proximal end of the steal is larger th~n the diameter elf 
the distal end, The implleations o1 thla practice on Intlmel proliferation end 
the mstenoals proce~a are unknown, To etgdy thi~, .20 mm Gisnluro~Robin 
~tents worn deployed in juvenile pigs (n = 13) in the mid.LAD wh~to the 
often/ tapered moderately, Quantitative ooronant angiogmphy tOGA) nnd 
hi~tomorphologte assessment of the proximal and distal ~essel segmenls 
worn pedormed at ~6 days, 
Re~ttlt~: The mean allot,to-arian/ratio at the dials! end o1 the steeled 
segment was slgnifie~ntly greater thnn the proximal end (1,45 ~ 0,07 v~ 1 311 
40,0a, p ~ 0,002), 
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Conct.~ions: 1) Steal placement in laponng corenary arteees results in 
a greater degree el distal arterial injury and subsequently greater intimat 
protiferatien wi!htn the distal portion el the steel, 21 These data emphasize 
Iho impoflance of camfgl slant sizing in comnanes that tal~r signif¢~ntly. 
10~0~-8--~ Debulkln9 Prior to Unprotected Left Main Stenting 
- What Is the Benefit? A Pm!lmmary Heport 
S~..J, Park. C, Ms(lays, T. Kimum, P,S. Toimteln, S.G Ellis. Asan Med~.al 
Center. Seoul` Kote~'~ 
Debutking (DB) prior to stonting (St has been advocated to improve initial 
in slont dimensions and hopefully long term outcome. Unprotected Is,  mate 
stonosis (ULMS) is an unforgiving treatment site, perhaps ideal for DB * $. 
We queried a registnj with 262 patients consecutively treated wdh S or other 
modalities from 25 sites since 1/94 to assess the possible benefit el DB. OCA 
was pedormed at a core lab. 
IDB, S |n = ~6t S (n = 137) 
Ago(yrs) 67 z 10 64 t 14 
LVEF t%l 51 ~ t5 53 ~ r6 
Rest/progressive angina (%) 38 5 36 (1 
NOt CABG candidate 9%) 30 8 14 7 
OstiaVdisral (%) 3570 55,45 
Moderato or severe cah'tum t%) 55 29 
Rot diameter (am) 38 ~ 0 7 4 r , O 8 
% Sronosl~, pro/pest 70,'7 65/a 
Stoat number 10 t 02 I I t 06 
In-hospital death, QMI, CABG (%) 83 98 
6 month death, QMI, CAeG or PTCA 34 6 32.t 
In multivariate testing DB tended weakly to be better far in-hospital out- 
come (p = 016), but there was no difference in 6 month MACE. DB is 
perhaps, but not dramatically, better than S alone for rx ULMS and deserves 
further evaluation. 
• Stentlng for Small Vessel With Complex Lesion 
Using New Generation Flexible Stents 
N. Hamasaki, H. Nosaka. T. Kimura, H. Yokoi, Y. Nakagawa. M. NobuyoshL 
Kokura Memonal Hospital, Kitakyushu. Japan 
To assess safety and efficacy of new generation flexible stents for small 
,,essel ( -3  mm) with complex lesions (type B2/C lesions), we undenNent 
a retrospective comparative study between 4 different flexible stents and 
Palmaz-Schatz stent (JJIS). Study end points were in-hospital events, an- 
giographic restenosis rate (%DS _>50%) and target lesion revasculadzatinn 
(TLR) at f Jlow-up (F/U), Study patient was comprised of 364 patients with 
384 lesions (Is) from Januaq/91' to December 96' (table). 
Thus, clinical outcome of slanting for small vessel using flexible sleets 
seems to be comparable to that of more rigid JJIS slant. Expanding indication 
of stenting for complex lesions would be acceptable strategy for a selected 
cohort by means of flexible slants. 
